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ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA"

COJl ,. rl.ht. Tr.. ten of
Dr, . Mawr (l .II•••• 18U

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1948

PRICE 10 CENTS

Student Dramas Sleighing, Movie, Pennmen Here: Freshmen to Take CoHege Includes
Take the Big Leap of the Year!
Their "Big LeaP"
Expose TaIents,
Spiritual Aspect
To Ancient 10mb
ProVoke PfalSe
Says Butterfield
.

Audience Discussions
Eml'hasize Merits
or Dialogue
- G.,,-nne Williama, '50
b
'

by Irina N.Udow '50
year'a

Freshman

ing, more original, and more spec- demand, and during the intermistacular than ever before. High- sion the Naasoona from Princeton
The Dance Committee
lighted and climaxed by the Freah- will sing.
man Show itself on Saturday, Feb- has emphali&ed the fact that 6nry -

a
ruary 28, the weekend ilold.
atore of gay activities that should
a.. b uay
keep everyone and her d

Saturday nicbt Mr. Thon's Play- every minut..
Firat on the agenda ia a movie
writing and Production clas. pre.ented three one-act plays written on Friday evenine In the Muaic
.and produced by the 'tud�nta them- Room. N oel Coward's C...lca de
.elves. Anybody there must have will be shown at seven-thirty, fo!the
been impressed by the obvious fun, lowing which all will adjourn to
enthusia.m and interest that went Soda Fountain, due to open at nine
nto the.e playa.

There .hould be

mOH of this sort of activity; one

comel away from such an evenin"g
with a creative incentive, but ade-

G,.ham, Judy Nicely, Nina Cave,

Show Jeannette Heraey and Jess Vorys.
Muaic wilt be provided by the
Weekend (Leap Year into the bar..
gain l), promises to be more excit- Pennmen, Invited back by popular
This

•

What ia a bandersnat.ch 1

Why

is each member of the Freshman
Clan perfecting her game of leap

1_

up at Valley Green, a ,hot chocolate in Goodhart. Until then the Diree:
tavern. A lack of .now will mere- tor, Cynnie Schwartz, only smiles
Iy turn the sleigh ride into a hay enigmaticaUy. In spite of thl. veil
Four .Ixteen-seater sleigh. of secrecy the newl hal leaked out
ride.

The Free Press

wif

hibition a husband, angered by his ing "cooked up" by Gale Minton
ng committee. New
wife'a unresponsiveness, plans to and her decorati
Jesert her and go oft' with. his features of the dance inelude .man
daughter. The wife, aware of her card tab es placed around the dance

�

attitude, stira up her floor which may be reserved ahead
time and will make it easier tor
idiot half-brother'. vague inten- of
groups
to stick together. Starting
tions to marry the dauehter. The
, dance cards and table
tomorrow
diot's quality of mad possessivens may be obtained frorn
eservatio
nesl for the girl'. prettiness makea I'
eleven
t o o'clock in Room A'
to
him putp' in the bands of the
�
,
tat
Represen
Ives to Ann Eberatadt s
acheming mother and presents a n
Dance Committee inelude: Vireinia
original a.pect of the play. The
audience expressed the opinion that
the idiot w.. not entirely credible
and criticized some .maller details,

.such aa too many entrances and
ta and some repetitioulness. For
uwhat the play was worth, the dia-

Goodhart Dances
MoltIPIy Chances
.

Saturday night may be the loneogue wal well created and prenight in the week, but last
liest
&ented, but my imprellion is that
, the 13th, was anything
Friday
the author i. not adequately versed
that
but
for innumerable Denbigh
n the lot of ahareeroppen to write
and Merion girls and more Haverplay. about them.
ford boys. The flrst in a aeries of
Scream to the Wind•• by Alan
dances,
in response to a student pe
Levenaohn, of a more philosophical
tition
for
more social life on cam
nature, deals with the characters
in Goodhart. From
pus,
waa
held
and thoughta of five soldierl await4
most reports the affair was a thorContinued on Pale !

Kuder Pref. Test
Set for Feb. 21

ough success and even the NEWS,
intending to put In a brief and
'business-like
appearance,
was
caught in the mood.

Muaic, supplied by the juke box,
was continuous because ot the ten
What profession or vocation to cent admission fee. The .oda foun4
choose1 The queation of choo.ing a tain worked overtime, aupplyinl'

vocation will be the main concern welcome refreshments. It was a
of the Educational Service of the gala occasion, which served the
College during the next few weeks. purpose for the petition signen. A
On February 21, at 9:80, in Taylor .imilar dance wilJ be held next Fri4
Hall, R ooma F and G, the Kuder day for the Pembrokea.
Preference lJ.tcord
be admin
istered to

take it.

�11

alf atu�ta who wish to

Mill Batea ia now taking

registratlonl in Taylor Hall, Room
H.

Followine the administration

of the Preference Record, there will

be a troup interpretation of tbe

results.
•

Mf1I. Cox, Director of the

faced with courace and concern,"
aaid Dr. Butterfield, Pre.ident of

colleg.

The

College.

Wesleyan

must make the be.t pollible plan
have been hired for the occasion, that the Show i. not based on a for furthering "the aplritual de
fifteen. The movie will be ahown and on this note will end the best college theme but conce rn. the ad- velopment of the .tudent, broadly
again on Saturday afte rnoon at Freshman Show Weekend yet.
ventures of three Innocent areheol- considered." The importance of
three o'clock. After this there will
One last item: the gym will be ogilla stranded In an Egyptian the problem arises from the ten�
be a b rief respite to give every- open from three-thirty to six on tomb. Obviously a plot with pos- dency of religion to diHppear

quate excuse Is needed (auch as a one time to prepare for the show. Sunday afternoon for an those who sibllitie..
eight-thirty The Dir Leap teel athletic.
Conllnued on Pace!
daBS, combined with such excellent Then at
In
e
have
world
premier
its
will
guiding as Mr. Thon'.) to render
Goodhart, and sophomore aleutha
the inapiration actual.
.
will have ended or given up their
Audience Diseu.. Playa
.
·four
hour
search
twenty
The plays were each discu.sed
After the .ho� more fun will
briefly by the audience. The flrst,
begin
with the
Undergraduate
Leea Than An Animal, by Marjorie
Freedom of the press is something we rarely think
Dance
in
at
gym. Brit·
the
11:00
Low, '50, dealt with the depressing
about. Especially we of the News have come to take
liant, �tartling decoration. who.e
conflict between a .harecropper and
for granted what is actually-our-prjvite-ge, to write about
asic theme is still secre STe behis
e;- In thia melancholy-er- b

hUlband's

Religious Enterprise

frog1 What myat.erious rites have
been taking place behind the elole
Essential Part
one muat come fonnany dre .sed ly gua.rded doora of Goodhart
1 The
or Program
and should Co throuch the receiv- answers to these and many other
'n
, r II n•.
Common _III
D__ , F-6
""roar,.
que.tion. will be revealed wben The
More festivities on Sun day I A Blr Leap, thl. year'. Freshman "ltelirion in Collere Education" i,
sleigh ride in the afternoon will end Show, ia presented on February 28. a "difficult, delicate .ubject, to be

Miss Dodd Gives
20 Books to Lib.

The New Book Committee would
like to announce that the book.

Educational Service, will be avail given by Mias Katherine Dodd In
able for individual interpretationa honor ot Luey Martin Donnelly nre
the week alter the te.t. The indi now In the Quits Woodward Me

vidual interview providea an oppor morial Room. There are 20 new
tunity to discuss your own test re books in all with a great variety
of subject matter ranging from
aults and vocational possibilitiea.
Fine Art. to Novels.
The Kuder i. a standardized p.y
Some of the titles are The Let
choloCicaLJest which helps atudents
ten of J.mes M. Barrie. edited by
dentily the vocation. which mo.t
Viola Maynell:
Robert Grave,'
nearly fit their individual interests.
Poe_, 1958-1945; Trial of • Poet.
Aecordin&' to Mn. Cox, the test
by Karl Shapiro; Butterfleld', The
gives tbe .tudent an opportunity to
American Put, A Pictorial Biltory
survey briefly nine dilferent voca
1775.1945; A_erkan Interior Oft
tional areal and to expre.. a pref
oraOnl'. by Merrick R. Rogers. and
erence for the activities wbleb
John Steinbeck'. The Pearl
Continued on p... J

any issue as we want to, controlled only by the dictates
of our own taste-and an occasional conflict between
personalities.

Last Sunday, however, we went to an

inter-collegiate press conference at Rosemont, where we
were stunned to find that only we and three others of
this entire area had a really free press.

Other colleges

have "supervison", "control", "advice", in varying de�'l'ee8 and methods.
The m&tter has come to a head with the suspension
of the Swarthmore Phoenix for an editorial on the Kinsey Report. The editorial, published in a January 16th
issue, rode through the exam period-although even
then a subject of considerable campus discussion- until

from our campuses In the present

"age of aecularlam." Dr. But�r field .trelsed the neceaaity of relding "religion in some form or oth-

et'\ to education in general "be�
cause the growing sen.e of .pirit-

ual uneasiness haa made religioul
enterprise

the

It is vulgar, flippant,

We have read the editorial.

and disgusting: to write in such a way about an import
ant and serious report seems to us unforgiveably stupid,
It also seems to us that student opinion would have
forced a public apology from the editors of the Phoenix
-had they not been suspended,

Obviously the suspen

sion by the administration at the request of an extra
campus organization made heroes and martyrs out of
the Phoenix staff!
We have never realized before exactly what it m.eans
to have a free press. Certainly we have never seen so
dramatically illustrated before its privileges and itS re
sponsibilities.

We are grateful for the insight we were

given into the theory of freedom of the press-and we
are grateful to our own administration that at Bryn
'
Mawr that theory }s also practice,

an attempt to
arising

"tidy

from

cantu-

,,'on
,"
_
Dr. Butterfield's diacu"ion was
_
___

based upon "a relatively loose def
inition" of religion; he included in

the term two main facet.: "com
munion with, search for, belid In a

being not ourselve., above and be
yond us, towards which we reach"

and

which

"values

generally,

religious

lnove."

towards

enterprise

will

Rtllirious enterpri&e, thus

conceived,

includes

both

"faILh"

and "experience." "Conceptual no
tion., which conceive of

a

belne

aymbolically" supplement and arc

supplemented by action and exper.
ience.
Practical Approac.h

the Alumni Associa1ion demanded the suspension of the
paper.

un!"elt

In addition to the ju.tiflcation of

learning

in

"something
ita

own

a

liberal

college

of .upreme value

right,"

Dr.

..

I"

Butterflekl

pointed out that there il an equal

ly

important

ju.tification

whicb

may be termed "practical," not in a
superfidal aense, but rather "whl'lt

Aristotle meant by practical wis

dom."

of

In connection with bhia end
Butterfield be

education, "br.

lievas that religion ia elSential to a
college program. The student mUlt

become, "by virtue of the kind of
learning one geta in the whole tib.

eral program,"

a

"more

highly

sensitized, capable thinker," with
increased under.tanding to enable

him to face better the "problems
of his unpredictable future." To
make this poasible, "one of the
burdens of the college la to 8ft

that the mind of the atudent doea
Continued

Calendar
Wednesda" Februar1 18
7:15 - Marriare
Leeture,
Common Room.
'nunda" Februar1 19
8:00 - Debate with Muhlen·

berg, RhOll.ds.
Frida" F�ruary 20
8:00 - Debate with Muhlen
Rhoads.
8:80-Pembroke - Haverford
Dance, Rumpu!l Room.
Saturday. Februar, 21
9:30--Kuder Preference Test
-Taylor, Room F.
Sunda,. February 22
1:3O-Chapei, The Rev. Michael Coleman, Music Room.
�Iond". February 23
7:1&--Current Events, MilS
Gertrude Ely. Common Room.
8:15-Dr. H. Richard Nie
buhr, "Our Re.ponsibility in
the Light of Christian Faith,"
Common Room.

on

Pale t

TJroughton Berry, Lattimore
Fell the Grads, Pile up the Score
,

b, Cecelia Ma«abe 'SO

pletely ignored the posLer com
manding "Do not feed or in any
The ba.ketbsll game between
way annoy the faculty." At reg
faculty and I'raduate atudenb WII
given the flrat auggeltton of the ular interval. as this apectator pro·
unorthodox with po.ters "plug· ceeded to .lide throul'h the rallinl'
ging" the faculty team. The firat of the track, ecstatically watching

to strike our attention waa "Martis his scientist tather boo.t the fac
40e, with ollvea 45c," and thl. made ulty score, he wa. heard to shout
"Daddy-Daddy. Hey, Pop!" Oth
a lasting Imprellion upon us when
er than the score, 53-16, in tavor
apo
Mias Marti tailed to put in an
pearanc�. The lign asking "Have of the facuJty, there were 110 major
catastrophic.. Seversl ,rad stu
you Broughton your flr.t aid kit 1"
dents were felled by strong blow.
reasaured all spectatora that the
in the course of the game, but aince
usual gentleman in .Iacka who
each Dlsnaged to pick ber.eU up
gallantiy .top� to pick u p each
of hi• •tudent victims waa none before her guard or guarded, rush
other than Our o"'n da..ici.t.
One

very

youne

ing valiantly to her .ide, could be

gentleman, of service, we preaume nothine Iewhose name we think I. Jim, com.
ContlnUM OQ ...... J

THE

THE

February 16:
"The purpose of tbe Havana Con·

FOUNDED IN 19 14

•

The COllt,t N'fI;W' Is tully protected by COpyl1.ht. Nothln, that
appears In It may be reprinted tither wholly or In part without pe....
ml_lon of the Edlto....ln·Chlef.

Editorial Board

EJil()r.j".Cbit!

BETTy.BAICHT PACE. '4 9, Copy EMILY TOWNSEND, 'SO. 1rillu*p
JMHA NELlOOW. '50, MIIk.tllp
LOUISE E�V1N. '49
HELEN MAJ.TlN. '49
JEAN ELLIS, '49
MAP.IAN EDYUDS, '50

EYITI', '50
E, 'SO
OL, '50
ANNE GURT, '50
BLAIJ..lll FOJ.SYTH, '51
HANNA
OLSO.N, 'SO
CATH'EAINE MEJ.J.ITT, "51 EUSAaETH NELlOOW, '51

CE CEUA MACCAB ,
GWYNNE

WILLUMS.

PhotoJrrapher

ROSAMOND KANE, '48

B..in.... Bo&rd

M...J.Y BEETLESTONE, -49. BJI,S;"t'ss M,,"'gn'
JOAN ROBBINS, •...9, Aavertis;ng MIf".gn

MAO'EUNE BLOUNT. '51

BETTY MUTCH. '50

M.uY Lou hlCE,

'J1

ELEANOR OTTo,

Subserlption Board

ALLY Lou HACl.NJI,Y.

Traditum, Ingenuity

'51

peets of trade tliat are used for
political pU rpo&e. These .ix com.
mittees dealt with employment-

'49. M.".gtr

seeking a charter with full employ.

BMT in ,Fict�on

Continued from Pa,,_ 1

'61 apparently doel not sUf!er
ference is to set up rules of the
from � lack of dramatic talent
game lor the handling of interna·
lince 68 of its membera will appear
tlonal trade and to reduce the trade
in the Show.The cut is headed by
barriers that have grown uP." atat
lhe two romantic leadl, the hero·
ed Miss Mildred Northrop. who is
ine. played by Pam Field, and the
on leave of absence from the Bry.n
hero. by Molly Frothingham. The
Mawr Economics Department.
four major comedy parts will be
MII8 Northrop is now in the
played by Anita Dittmar. Sally
A�rican delegation to the United
Howells. Susie Kramer and Katehie
Nation. Conference on Trade and
Torrence. Rehearsals on the Good·
Employment. which .tarted on No·
hart Itage atarted Sunday and will
vember 20 and is still continuing.
continue through this week and
"u the Havana Conference fails next.
to act up a charter. the other eco·
Thougb the Show includes such
nomic organizations of the U. N.
traditional features as a kick cbor·
will not function well," Mill Nor·
us. the poster auction and of course
Utrop said.Thi. charter will De the
'rbe Animal. the emphasla is on
culmination of three e1Jorta. The
Following the advice
originality.
proposals for a trade organisation
of upperclassmen. about haU the
were fi n t suggested by the United
aongs were written to original
States two years ago and were
tunes.
drafted and re-drafted In Lonpon.
The liat of managers is as fol·
New York and Geneva.
lows: Stage ManageT. Misa Smitb;
Between November 29 and De·
Businell Mansger, Mousie Wal·
cember 6 the delegates .tudied the
lace; Co.tumes. Alya Farnsworth;
Geneva drd't and 'Proposed no leas
Lichte; M. L. Newell; Props. Ann
than 800 amendments. The Con·
Iglehart; Make·up. Kauhie Tor·
ference was then broken into six
rence; Posters. Eleanor Gunderlon;
committees that sought to in·
Music, Edtha Von der Goltz; Seen·
crease the standards of living for
ery. M'aTgaret Turner.
all peoples, and to remove the al'

Publlahed weekly durin. the Collece Year (uoept durin. Thana·
-'V1nlr, ChrlaUnu ..nd Euler holidaY' and c1urlDJ" •••mlnatlon weelul)
In th. InterMt of Bryn Iilawr Coli.... at the Ardmore PrlnUnc COmpany,
Ar'CImoNl. Pa.• and Bryn Mawr Colle,e.

B,U.B"'�'" BET7MAN, '49.

NEWS

I "Big Leap" COl1}bille.
Events
,

Current

NEWS

COLLEGE

COLLEGE

Speel.U, contributed b,
Katrina Thoma. '49
Through the eyes of an incessant.
talker dUring a rubber of bridge
t story. Who
in Ring Lardner's Ihor
_
Dealt? we .aee Mrs. A. 1. Guth.

rie.
"She', the queerest woman I 1f
you just law her, you'd t.hink she
something;
or
janitor
a
was

she wears the mOlt hide
Why, that nirht she
clothes.
ous
honestly, you'd have
a
on
had
& maternity ,own,
was
it
sworn
and

•

•

.

and for no realon ... And abe', a
graduate of Bryn Mawr and one
of the oldest t.miliel in Philadel
" !But, )In. Guthrie i, really
phia.

awfully nice.
"She was the fint woman in
Portland that ealled on me and I
thought it was awfully nice of her.

though when I saw ber at tbe door
I wouJdj1ave .worn ahe was a book
agent or maybe a cook looking for
work."

Mrs. Guthrie and her hUlband
argue over tbe bridge table. accord
ing to the talkative lady who ram

bles on:

B utterf'teld St re,ses
Religion in Education

"She's nice and quiet and it's a
kind of mystery how bhey ever fell
in love ...I never law two people
with such different tastel. For in·

Continued from Pa"e I
atance, Mr.Guthrie Is keen on mo·
economic develop. wrestle In varioWl ways with the
toring and Mrs. uuthrt€ just hates
ANNA·SnNA &ICSON '48EoYTKE l.AGIlANDJI, '..,
ment. which includes foreign in· complex set of basic human prob
it. She simply suffers all the time
SALLY CA.TUN ·SO
IVY bow 'SO
ve.tments; and commertial policy. lema." An awarenell of the re·
she's in a car. He likes a good
B.u.BAJ..A. UGHTFOOT, 'SO BUNNY STADEI.MAN 's 1
BUlineaa p r a c t i c e s, commodity Iigious aspects of these problems
fllhing�
golftng.
time, dancing.
agreement and actual organization il to be sought in conjunction with
shows, things like that. She ian't
are dealt with by three other com· a eOJlsideration of locial. politiCal,
Mailing 2!ice. 11,10
interested in anything but church
Subscriptiun. $2.7S
mlttees.
I etMcal. and aesthetic aspects.
work and bridge work."
Subscriptions may begin at any time
Miss Northrop emphasized t.hat
"'nhe coliege Us in the pOlition
Coemopolilan Pub1iaht8
"although the Charter sets up of putting the area of religioul
This story was published in 1926
rules. it has many eICape clauses." concern back into the picture along
Entered as second class muter at the Ardmore. Pa., 1'1'151 Office
by Cosmopolitan magazine. but two
The question of voting has allo with othe r areBl. Dr. Butterfield
Under Act of Congre5$ August 24. 1912
summers ago the same pUblication
been very controversial.Most coun· pointed out that, while the method
rejected a story about a middle·
tries came out for "one country, varics with areaa and situations.
aged Bryn Maw r graduate, an old
one vote!' However, the executive the easential need on every liberal
maid of one of Boston's best fam·
council now gives permanent seats campus Is a "total community of
iliea who traveled to Mexico with
to the eight most economically pow·
minds, among faculty and students. two friends. While ahe was there
A constructive step in the stimulaion of student creative edul nations.
that are themselve. in the proc.ess she picked u p a ring at a little
activity was taken with the presentation of the three infor.
In conclusion, Misa Northrop of growth" among all the dimen· jewelry store. a hideous ring which
mal plays last Saturday night, The plays were student-writ spoke of the tremendous "weight"
alona of a liberal college. baues ahe really did not want. but had
E01l1 MASON

HAM, '50

ment

SUE ICE.LLEY, ...9
•

for

aU;

-

•

The Artist and the Audience

ten, acted and directed, and they were very good indeed, The
audience clearly appreciated the high caliber of the produc
tions, and put to good use the opportunity to comment on
each play in individual discussions'led by Mr, Thon and the
student directors.

Such tacit recogniton of the importance of free com·
munication betw�n . t he �ator and the critic, a� interre
. la.
tion necessarl JY l mlted m more formal productions, gives
hope for increa
general partieipatio,n in creative activ ity
,
,
ill the future
The pleasure the audlence Showed In
bemg
encouraged to take an active rather than a contemplative role
r
suggests that equal interest might be taken in other fields
.
than the Ilrarnatic

*

, , ,

M ore frequent an d 1 ess f orma1 exhIbI tIOns by the Art
Studio. the orch,estra, the individually talented students who
now pI ay an d smg on Iy ta the basement waUS 0f , Goodhart
"
,
da�ce and I anguage cl u�,
b as weII as Mr..Thon S.lDterestmg
actmg class, w01:1ld certamly �e w�lcome if the standards of
la.,t Saturday nlgh� �ere mamtamed. We hope that Arts
.
,
N'ght" 88 weII ,as gl,vmg a comprehenSlve PICture 0f 15tUdent
,
c""'tlve actiVIty, WI,II aIso s,how the genera 1 exceII ence 0f
,
quaUty
aYWrIg.
. at PI
th
hts ,NIght has led us to expect .

:f
ItaIy Descrl·b e .......,

-;
;:r
'

----------------------

-

.
B'lJ1
II StUden t8 In
LnteIIectua 1 an d Socra
. 1 At'
c IVI·t·rEB
bl Pat Nlehol '50

(

"Perup. smal!, h
. ie h on a hill.
.urrounded by .ncient walla, where
every .tone has a hla tA:lry &Dd every
atreet La filled with meanine. aeem a

first. impreeslon of Florence was
from a bu
• . • . "a city built in the

vaUey, surrounded by hilli. dotted
witb Yill
.. and little towne built

around churt.hes," and they could
aee "the characteristic Duomo of
to aleep in tbe ( reen of Ita billa.
BruneUeachl and Campanile of GI.
yet It is so alive"-writel Mary otto
and the tower of tlle Pawzo
Strumla '48, Prelident of the Ital. of
tbe Sienoria ...Th� very an·
an Student Group in the Smith
dent and medieval part of the city
Colle,e Junior Yea r abroad. She
was destroyed and there are now
,
and Anne Storrow 48. are the two
only vacant holes and sometimes
..
Bryn Mawrtyra :n thi. gr� p of
neatly piled stone
..
.
12 s�udenta who enj?y� an IDtr�.
S eeing one another at teas.
duetlon to Italy," while In P erugta
birtbday partiel and c1aaRI each
for their visit was "a collection of
'
cirl livea with a family in F1or.
tncldenta-Iectu .
c�a8lca.
and
�
ence where she necessarily speaks
concert. and litu. atrreshl and
ltalia.n and learn. many things,
churehes. Koran walla, Etruaean
One being the Italian code of man.
remnant.. and.. Papal fortrelSea,
nen. At the a.tti.tic Unlveraity
p.tUgi"an
chocolate
and
pasta o
f Florence they study art. Ital.
dolee.
ian
literature, history, and cultul'f"
.
.
After a month ftlled With Intel·
under lueb excellent profe.uors ..
lectual and .odal Ufe. the &irla left
Ksrio Casella 'a Irut Dante
'
for Florence for the winter. Their
CoPPD1M4
em

,

p.....

•

that the U.S. has around the con·

ference table. She declared "how

to learn to ule thil power in the
way that will be best il a mOlt
.erious and important p'roblem."

Three Studellt Plays
Lauded by AudIence
_

.

Continued from Pact 1

ing execution in a n enemy pri80n.

The Haverford men who played the
Parts handled

so

beautifully the

exceptionally sensitive dialogue os

to render thi, play the most worth.

some difficulty removing it from

Houra for Goodhart

'

Goodhart will be open until
11:30 p . m . Sunday through
Thuf'll(la y. and until 2 o'clock on
Friday and Saturday. However.
any group with a good reason
for keeping it open later than
11.80 may send in a requisition
to the Businell Office, 24 hours
Wore they wish it open. The
college
wi1l pay
the
extra
chargel.

-------

her finger so that she

bought it.
A dashing young senor. always i n
white, becomel quite attentive t o

our heroine who imagines he;s tre·
mendously enamored of her. She
consent. in wild ecstasy to go boating with him. but inllead of acr.
enading her and careseing her hand

'1

in related fields must be realized

by an aware faculty; department·
alb:ation in the extreme must be

while of the evening. Very deti.
tranlcended. The creation of such
nite personaHty and feeling was ex.
a state of mind will depend in part
preased in each of the five charac.
upon the choice of faculty and in
terl faeing death with ditl'erent atpart upon "the kind of machinery
tltudes toward wisdom and cour.
USed to further and stimulate en·
' ge, The aud ,'en...
" e argued whether
terprlse on any given &eene."
the play would be more effective in
Dr. Butterfield cited, for exam.
reading than in the presentation.
pIe. the stimulation of a more
Thourh the language was outopen.minded and soholarly atmos·
atanding, it is probably lrUe--al
phere by a required "Humanities"
Mr. Tbon pointed out-that this
course at Wesleyan Univeraity. A
play would be received with mu,h
atud, of the Important hooks of
Ie.. interest and attention by a
We.tern civilization, moatly reUg.
more varied or "average" audience.
ioul in Interest with the emphaais
The last play. The Tune is Bi,h, chiefly but no uc1ulively on re.
was written by John Hauser. alao ligion. stems to have produced the
production manager. This comedy desired etrect of increasing the "in.
about· two unemployed muaicians. tellectual
res pectability
of re.
one sweetheart, one drunken lady !igion."

t

and one tearoom 'proprietor waso't,
very funny, 'Lut gave accell to
aome good humour in the fonn of
two ainaing acts. a tie·selling act

on th"18 Joy·rt'de. he st'ICks a dagger
into her breast. Then. cutting off

the finger that weal'8 the ring. he
sets the body adrift. The ring he

sends to his own true love - his
mother!

Pref, Teat Scheduled,
To Be Give1l Feb.
ConUnued trom Pel.

21

)

characterize those areas. Thele u.
.
_,
presllons 0f pnuerenee
y leId Icorea
__ tn to
' h are thruwu
a profile
IC
Wh
'

shoWing how tbe individual's inter·
eats compare with those 01 other
people. The nine areas are 10 se.
leeted that tbey auggest a variety
of vocational field" ,

The Kuder ia .not intended to tell
the penon takmg it wbether sbe
bas the ability to do . ..iven kind
of job lucceaafully. Supplemen·
tary testa and other information

may answer the queltlon of apt!.
tude. Mn. Cox

pointa

out, how.

ever. that careful speciaUsts In the """'-

field of paychological testiac know
that neither interest nor aptitude
Earth provides groundwork for te� indleate that an individual I,
and a drunken "enigma.
" The plot, spring as balmy spritel float hither destined for a particular tJpe of
excluding the funny acta. was a lit- and yon. And the lovely Itepplng. work. The vaat array of teats nOw
tie too dull and 'meaningle.as to be atone quality of eakel of ice In the use d in vocational guldaDce are

WIT'S END

worthwhile; everybody aeemed a mldlt of molten Inow. What cause
little superfluous. However, there have we to believe that man il a
wu a natural tone to the dialogue lazy animal. if it Is indeed true that
and characters that suggesta • 22 hockey sticka are ml.sing from
promise In the author in reference the gym? . .. Tho mat d1l .Iede
to futUre comedies.

Maxine Gordon '49 to Joseph
William Shapiro.

simply helpful landmarka in ohoos·
ing a direction.

A chance to talk over the proftle
of one'. own Kuder Record with an
advisor adds greatly to the value
haa .truck the muddy boots as they of the procedure. Appointments
slurp. alop. Iluah towards the 80und for interview. witb Mra. Coli: may
of the bell . . . with "They ltole be made by telephone or in penon
my nlc:kel and chewed it up and I at the Educational Service.
The
wept profusely into the nonl... Service is housed tn t.he Paroda, be-�.shinl my ttethl"

hind Cartref.

,
THE

I

,

,

COLLEGE

SPORTS

Grad-Faculty Game
Involve. CtUualties
ConUnued. from Pale 1
rious happened. One grad atudent

NEWS

What To Do

Barnard Conference Cor

The Kuder Prderence Test will

Outing Clubs

Last week-end Rusty Lund .'Pnd
waa forced to atop the game while
ahe tied her ahoe late. Fortunate- Sally Worthington, '49, attended a
Iy, ahe had poaaenion of the ball conference concerning plana, prob
at the time. Mr. Berry was hit on Jems and publicity for outing dubs.
the head by a ball from the hand The meeting was held at the Bar

be given this Sliturday. February
21, in Room F, at" 9:30 A. M. For
a discussion oC what you can ex

o

Incidentall�
#

bran', second floor facing the Inan

At a recent pre8� con(erenc� a t

ery. Xpplications should be lent Rosemont College the gray-suiled,
as lOOn aa pollible. The deadline black-tied editor or the Daily Penn-

peel to get out of these tests. see

is Marth 81, but already cnough sylvanian was heard to c1al.ily the
a
applications have been reeeh'ed to Princeton student body, during

in this News.

fill lome of the groups.

the article by Mrs. Cox elsewhere

discussion of the last football sea-

.

son', Princeton.Cornell fracas, .a
Information:
of one of hia teammates before the nard Camp in Onining, New York, For Next Year:
and
attended
was
NeW'
York
State
announces
ex
by
representa
n
"bunch or radicala up there."
game began, but this did not, as the
Read "Job Previews" which Is on
ten
of
In
tives
women'a
aminations
for
many
technical
po.
collegea:
Hmrraduates may have Wished, e
the Bureau table In the Library Re·
inate him from the atar\ing line- addition to discussing the function sitions under the state Civil Sel'V aerve Room. It II a aummary or
ot outing clubs, the girl. spent iee. They include Administration, posalblllties and qualification I for a
up.
Messieura Berry and Broughton their time cooking over a fire, Bacteriology, Chemistry, Econom number of jobl.
' .

1 ,------,

basket throwers washing out water paila and coaat ics, Social Service, Sta�istics, etc.
among the faculty, aided and abet- ing. "Cold," they aay, "waa the Residents of New York. Salaries
from $2,160 to $2,640. Applications
ted by Mr. LattimO're and one keynote I"
were

the

Excellent Service

star

graduate who waa confused by the
cllange of baaket. at the half. Long

mual be in by February 21.

Sunday Ski Trip

At 8 o'clock Sunday morfting tails posted outside of Room H.

De-

Senton who want positions next
palllea weNl the chief contribution eigbt Bryn Mawrtyn set out tor
of Mr. Norril, wboae Itrenrth waa the Poconol, where they apent the year, pleaae register with the Bu
beyond all imagination and whose d ay IldiDI' at Split Roek Lod�. reau 01 Recommendationa. See Mn.
aim w.. confuaed by a maUeious Mia. Clayton added that next Sat Crenahaw, on third floor of Taylor.
For the Summer:
desire to murder the apeetatora on

urday:
"Weather forecaat anow
eontralt, auch a cenUemanly "arne
•
U eo . ..we'll 1'0
that we an left with notbing but
To Pocono I"
praise for him.
Bauetbell
Noteworthy in behalf of the

the track.

The Experiment in International

Mr. Ale01a played, in

ON MONOGRAMMING!
CIGARE1TE HOLDERS

'

Compliments

of the

RICHARD

Haverford Pharmacy

mer plana.
to

$625;

Cost for Europe, $560

for

Central

or

South

Haverford

Career
Bouncl?
�"""L...,

en feet taU, and 10 it waa. Despite

all, they fought undaunted to the lIuch coffee nerves and aa the game
bitter end. We presumed, upon see ended we heard thla touching dia

ing Mr. Lattimore, surrounded by logue between two faculty playeu:
beautiful women, throwing the baH "Sorry." "Oh, that's all rightl"

WHAT?

Take a
Tile Girl

floor, that aome grads at least had

and excitement

to

the noise

during

the

last

quarter and had to be removed,

t1owling, to the wide open apaces.

JJ'Iitll Flowers

FOR A TEA
OF

FROM

DELICIOUS PERFECTION

Community

Kitchen

JEANNEIT'S

Type writrr

HARVARD

SUMMER SCHOOL

OF ARTS. SCIENCES AND E DUCATION

Service
REPAIRS . . . . CLEANING
Special Student Rates

June 28 to AUfust 21.

$8.95 Gnd up
WHERE?

Tres Chic

Sbol'pe

OF COURSE

�\ddre8s:

Garrett Bill, Pa.

Department R, 9 WadSworth H.ouse. ttarvu.u"
Unlveralty. Cambridge 38. Ma

Phone: Bryn Mawr 2307

lhis Retard Goes Hum-humJEAN SABLON'S

achu- etfil

combloa leclullr.1 JUbkltu ..hb back·
"ouod couun 10 81151_ Admlo.
Indh·idll.Und lutrllctlo" .111.11
t
CW6a. DUtin�IIilhet IKlllty. EI(!t"liva
plac�mtnl JeVICe. Write today lor Cat.·
loa. Addrea Director.

420 ...d..... .... . N_ y.rt 17. N.Y.
n ,.....ct S........ lnt 0.-..... N. ".

RfRAlUI·.\[f/OOl

f'or Qllality If/ork
can Bryn Mawr 049·1·

Veterans May Enroll Under G. I. Bill
Dormitory Accommodations and Careteria Senite

-
&.nrti_ s.a-.twy
• Doou _III optn "Ide
to importaAt posilioQ
If fOIl supplellltllt your
coil. educatloa _lib
Berkeley traiol.. Spe
d.l t:lI«IIllve Cqu.,.

Aml'ricRIl Ch-ancr . n I D.:,1'

1945

(Engineering Courses Available In Graduate Sc:hool or Engineerlnlf
Summer Term)

156 Lowry's Lane

Ballerina Length

GradUAte and Undergraduate Courses

Coeducational

Will Call (or and Deliver

Richard Betzler

Swirly I

Lovely Cotton Dresae!

Lanustu Ave.

The players apparently lulfered no

It's

Excltingl

Look at

from his aedentary polition on the

parently luccumbed

STOCKTON

Llvln, has now made definite .um

Americl, $430 to $750.
Detaill
In a game verna Beaver, played
posted outside of Room H in Taylor
at Bryn Mawr, the 6nt team 10lt,
and on the bulletin board in the LiWe overheard Mr. Sprague lay it
�O-l1, and the aecond team, 34-24.
waa a Ibame they weren't all aev

The Broughtons' cocker pup ap

COASTERS
NAPKINS

graduatea wa. their avera&e aize.

their revenge.

MATCHES

JOSEPH TRONCELLlTJ
boO

Proprietor

LANCASTEIt AVENUI-:

.H:�:OSS FIlUM TUE FmE HOUSE

Aron.g !

•••

'A 1VNE fev HUMMING"
(RCA VIctor)

I

N ENGLISH or French, his singing is '<Trifie!
His fans range from bobby.soxen to the

lavendcr·and-old·lace

set.

Why, he even lights his Camels with a Continental

charm. Takes a leisurely put! and says: "GretJt!"
Yes, Jean, and millioru of smolce" agrte with

you about Camels. Mou people mt smoking

C""/J'ium <>" 11</0..'
Try Camels! Dioco.er fo< younelf why, with
smoken who haY< tried and compartd, Camels
are the "choice of experience"!
•

And bet.'s anothel great ,eco,d-

� people

-than

ever

a�

smoking

�!

TI-IE

C/�ARE"Tre
/HAT SUITS

BfSrlS

ME

�EL

.

.

T HE

''
Father \..UJleDlaH_�-l

Bill Sen iors in Italy
Report ou Activities

To Lead CItape1

J'ea
Continued trom Pa

,�::I:: ���i

of art : and they have had "the e.x- speaker. His topic is 88 yet un·
traordinary opportunity to see the announced.
doora of the Baptiatry, those of
Father Coleman il well-known
Ghibertl which Michelangelo call- most students at Bryn Mawr. He
eel the doors of Paradise, and those spoke iast year at the Deanery and

I

They were taken down wal a1ao here the year before. This
war and hidden : now is the first time that he will conthe still unopened Uf- dud a ehapel service, aince formerwere carefully cleaned Iy he was able to come only dUring
l of the dirt of the centuries and the week.
were found to be I'ilded and incred·
Father Colema� was tho

beautiful.
In addition to of AU Hallow's Chur<h in London
thl. they see the play. that they before the blitl, going to C.
,nada
read in daIS, and attend the op- after. its bombing. During the
, .um
eras, b.llets, and eoncertl that are mer he TUni a eamp for both ehll-

ibly

!\tornings in Havedord
The Haverford Community Cen-

At all academic assemblies (call.

ler is desperately In need of morn- ed by Pre;,ident, Dean or Freshman
representatives to the A. A. Board
Anyone who can Dean), the undergraduates should
ing workers.
tor thil term are IlS foUowl: Denwear gowns,' the ehorus wears eaps
1ane spare time should contact Sany
'
bigh, llf:tty erist, '50; Merion,
and gowna and sita on the leftHadas, '48; Pembroke' East, Jane Grove in Rockefeller.
hand side of the front seetlon. At
Coleman, '50; Pembroke Wcst,
the assembly which begins each seMary Lou Price, '61 : Rhoads, Jane
IlELP WANTED
mester, underrraduatea rise as
StOlle, '61; ROCkefeller, Nancy PolMiss McBride goes to the platform
The League ia again on the
for"
akotl', '60; Non-Rel, Betty '
remain standin·
and
& through the
lookout for a home for the Bryn
gan, '51.
They then
hymn.
the
of
"inging
co
Mawr Summer Camp. Wit anyFreshman Elections
and
reading
Scripture
the
for
ait
one knowing of a large furnishblies other than
r.
The freshman class takes great
Assem
praye
ed house on the Jersey shore
these will not include a Scripture
... in announ,,'ng the eleetion
pl.a.u please contact Doris Blackman
reading and prayer except under
ot Catherine Merritt, Undergnd:
in Rocketeller.
unusual elrcumstances.
Goss, Self-Gov.; Pam Field,

I ,---------.-,----d

I

l

1-------.1

their ,hoel made to order; there

to be a eonte.t as to who

ean have the mOlt indlviduII pair,

for the Florentines are known II
great duigners of .heet. Going

tea at the profeuora' studies is a
favorite pastime for they
Communism.

League; Sally Howell., A. A.

A. A. Elections

Gowns Required
In Acad. Asse mbly

dren and adults.

In Florenee the girls have had

everything

� ()TI(:�§

Association Constitution were J-cad
nnd approved in all the haU•. Hall

of Plaano,
during the
they are in
, fbi. They

seem.

.

N E W !!

,

The Amendments to the Athletic

scholar, and Marie �lmi, a wellOn Sunday, February 22nd,
known professor of Art. Instead
Reverend
M-ichael E. Coleman,
clauart
their
of seeing slides in
of Britilh
Missioner
on
and
gallerie.
cs, the group vi,lt!
C
'II be the
B
'
V
ietona,
., WI
.
works
actual
the
scc
to
muaeums

pruented in Florence.

C O L L E G E

New Photographer Wanted

Anyone who wishes to try out
• •tal!
for the position of New
photographer see either Barbara
Bettman in Merion or BolO Kane
in Denbigb.

"I'VI T R I E D T H E M ALL,
C H E STERFIELD I S

MY

FAV O R I T E C I G A R E TTE"

�;::'_� I �������������� I

bobby-pins

trom

a

AI

thoueht, the girla write "we really

For Gifls

feel at home In this country, and
at times It is a jar when people call
us foreleners."

'

With the

'''ANGLf PRODUCTION

"SLEEP, MY LOVE"

South A.merican

AT mE

I1A,.'NO IN AI

I!lEASED fHIU UNIIED ARflSTS

Touch

Tasty Sandwiches
Refrealtmenla
•

Lunches

-

ARDMORE

DInner

by Franeb Winwar
OF THE VALILE1(,

by K.hlil Glbran

NEW ORLEANS HOLIDAY
by Eleanor Early

MAYO and PAYNE

1

Cards

Gifts

RADIO
Parts ,
821 LANCASTER A VB.

Country Book Shop

BRYN MAWR

Dear Diary:
PLEASE REMIND ME TO MAKE A RESERVATION
FOR DINNER AT

THE COUEGE

INN

BEFORE THE FRESHMAN SHOW ON
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28111
SINCERELY,
BRYN MAWRTYR

•

"It takes
/

charm,
poise and

!lLWAYII
,.. ....... : .'7

MILDER

m ElIER TABTIIIG cr:OOLBR SMOJUNG

